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Proposing design as a cultural mediator, the aim of this study is to contribute to the broadening of the understanding of Poster in Portugal, 
since the lack of mention of the Portuguese poster in design history international works was noticed. By interpreting the collection, it seeks 
to achieve a broader view on the poster and a holistic understanding based on the new interrelated knowledge formulated about these 
artefacts.  

According to the research plan, actions are being carried out in an effort to counteract the identified lack of maintenance and handling 
required by the collection under study and, therefore, to promote the preservation of the graphic heritage collected within an entity of 
recognized cultural merit.  

Reinforced by the ‘Cooperativa’ programme, a qualitative approach has been prepared to inventory this heritage to provide further analysis 
from a design perspective, considering links to the national context. It is important to reflect on design, visual culture, memory and issues 
raised by the archiving practice, narratives and counter-narratives stemming from collections. The aim is to contribute to knowledge about 
design, starting from methodologies based on direct contact with the artefacts and the identified authors, as well as case studies related to 
private National archives and also interconnections with other documentary sources.  

The structuring of the ‘Árvore’ poster collection is a pretext for and a desired result of research, i.e. its original condition is the initial focus, 
but once the organization, digitization and inventorying process has been completed, the dedicated database obtained for further analysis 
constitutes an intermediate product of the research.  

The production of a digital image in conjunction with the data collection can promote the public visibility of this posters, particularly through 
the integrated data provided by the on-line catalogues. The predicted outputs are a PhD thesis converted in an exhibition with catalogue, 
to be published for ‘Árvore’s 60th anniversary, in 2023. 
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Design for the Territory: a collaborative model of Place Branding 
Marlene Ribeiro, Francisco Providência 

 
Design makes visible, the invisibility of the Genius Loci through the brand, which can be the visual representation of the inheritance or the 
ambition (political decision of strategic positioning of the territory, now subject to the competitive presuppositions of the global market). 
Integrating the local agents (University, Local Authorities and Industry) in the construction of the brand, Design acts as mediator and by 
Design Management (attribution of holistic coherence) is an instrument to support decision making. 
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Design e estigma: bengalas personalizáveis para seniores 
Yago Rodrigues, Luis Dias, Ana Veloso 

 
O foco desta investigação foi problematizar, através do Design, o estigma em produtos destinados à população sénior . O tema se distancia 
da concepção de que estes equipamentos são apenas um "mero produto de apoio", pois os compreendemos como uma extensão do corpo 
do sênior, relacionado com seu cotidiano e que pode proporcionar experiências boas ou ruins, descrenças e esperanças no processo de 
envelhecer. Assim, a conexão entre o Design e a produção do estigma, a partir de produtos assistivos no envelhecimento, parece exigir uma 
abordagem necessariamente interdisciplinar para compreender a emancipação simbólica-emocional pela materialidade.  Nesse sentido, o 
principal contributo desta investigação foi detectar o processo de estigma dos equipamentos de auxílio a marcha no envelhecimento e 
melhorar a qualidade estética por meio de um acessório de encaixe simples para bengalas e muletas que minimize o estigma social, provendo 
sua personalização e conexão emocional entre o equipamento e o sujeito sênior. 
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English or Englishes? – an open door to language and cultural diversity 
Ana Costa, Gillian Moreira, Ana Sofia Pinho 

 
The challenges and restrictions people are facing these days all over the world, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, have reinforced two (already) 
widely recognised needs: the need for a greater sense of belonging, unity and humanity, while preserving the unique and individual features 
of each person, community or country; and, complementarily, the need to communicate empathically. 


